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By using of XRD, IR, SEM methods and microanalysis, it was investigated the process of carbon formation during 
thermo destruction of sucrose inside pores of silica-alumina ceramics in conditions of oxygen deficient. It was found 
that for carbon formation inside pores, temperature treatment of sucrose must be 600
o
C and time of heating 15 min. At 
such regime of carbonization, carbon material is produced in the form of islets on the surface of pores and in the form 
of spherical particles of different sizes.  Carbon particles present a set of aggregates from chaotic graphene clusters. 
On surface of carbon particles is formed grapheme oxide. Obtained results show that the carbonized ceramics  
adsorbs in a good degree the dyes from water solution. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Porous ceramics with different pore sizes may be of interest not only as a structural material in the form of porous 
bricks [1, 2], but also for the filtration of water from solid residues and microorganisms [3-8]. Recently, interest is the 
use of porous ceramics with a modified surface of pores, in particular with carbon. It was found that the porous 
structure of sandwich type ceramics - carbon layer, obtained by carbonization polymeric precursors can be used as 
gas separation membranes, as adsorbents or supports for catalysis [9-13]. 
There is a huge variety of technological methods and techniques to produce a highly porous ceramics [14-24]. The 
most commonly used method is the burnout of additives and a decomposition of chemical compounds are used [23-
29]. The main agents of pores formation are allocation of gases and vapors (CO2, CO, H2O). For the synthesis of 
ceramic with a large pores size (up to ~ 8 mm) it was  used  the method of impregnation of polyurethane sponge with 
clay slurry followed by sintering of the composite [23, 24], and introduction of different content of spherical particles 
of polystyrene into clay slurry (suspension) [19, 30]. 
The aim of this work is a low-temperature synthesis of ceramics with different size of pores on base of mixture 
bentonite-glass, obtained by the method of burnout of additives, and creation of carbon layer on surface of pores. It 
is supposed that such material must have adsorptive properties for removal of dyes from industrial waste water. 
2. METHODS  
The basic components used for sintering of ceramics, were bentonite and grinded glass. For reducing the temperature 
and time sintering, it was choosen cullet with low temperature of melting [31]. Composition of used components is 
present in Table 1. For obtaining a porous ceramics with big size of pores, it was selected the method of burnout 
agents, namely, a spherical particles of polystyrene in diameter ~ 5 mm.  By mixing 50 wt. %  bentonite + 50 wt.% 
glass with particle size  ~  90  μm was prepared slurry in which were introduced spherical particles of polystyrene. The 
content of particles of polystyrene was such as to provide the maximum open porosity of ceramic material. Sintering of 
semi-products was realized at 600, 700 and 900 
o
C during 60 min. As a source of a carbon, a saturated sucrose 
solution was used. Samples of ceramics were immersed in a sucrose solution and heated on a hot plate until the 
evaporation of the water and the caramelization of sucrose starts. The resulting samples were placed in aluminum foil, 
and then were calcined in a furnace at 600 °C, 700 °C, and 900 °C during 15 min.  
Table 1. The chemical composition of the used components 
Component Composition, wt. %  
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 Na2O CaO MgO TiO2 K2O rest 
Bentonite  64.0 21.0 2.8 2.7 1.0 3.2 not 0.4 4.9 
Glass 72.03 1.989 not 13.964 7.006 4.005 not 1.001 0.005 
Ceramic (50 wt. % 
bentonite + 50 wt. % 
glass) 
70.2 7.9 1.7 1.0 6.0 7.0 0.1 01 0.2 
 
An X-ray analysis of the specimens was performed using a Siemens D-500 diffractometer in Cu Kα radiation. A SEM 
study and micro chemical analysis was carried out with a LEO 1450 VP microscope. IR spectra were obtained on 
Brucker Vector 22 FT spectrometer.  To obtain the UV-visible spectra, a Perkin Elmer Lambda 25 spectrometer was 
used. 
For the adsorption measurements of carbonized ceramics, the obtained specimens were placed in aqueous solutions 
of methylene blue (MB) and drimaren red (DR). For determination of adsorptive properties of carbonized ceramics, 
experiments were performed in which concentration of dyes in water, content of carbonized ceramics, or exposure 
time was changed. Concentration of MB and DR in the solutions was evaluated from the calibration curve I = f(c), 
where I is intensity of UV-visible band 660 nm for MB and 508 nm for DR, c is concentration of MB and DR  in 
prepared solution.  Kinetic parameters were estimated as given in [32].  
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Initial ceramics 
In the sintered ceramics the pores of different size are present (Fig. 1 a - c). Surface of large pores and walls 
between them are permeated by smaller pores. Substantial part of adjacent pores form channels that have output to 
the sample surface. The appearance of pores with d~ 5 mm is caused with  burnout  of polystyrene spherical 
particles, which ends at 800 
o
C (Fig. 2). The formation of pores of a smaller size are the result of gases and vapors 
allocation. The elemental composition of the ceramics is consistent with data Table 1 (see Fig. 1 c). 
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Fig. 1: Micro photo of obtained ceramics at different magnification (a-c) and content of elements in ceramics 
(d). Tsint. = 900 
o
C, tsint. = 60 min. 
 
Fig. 2: Weight loss of polysterene spheres during temperature treatment. ttr. = 15 min.   
X-ray data indicate that phase composition of porous specimens obtained in region Tsint. = (600 - 900) 
o
C (Fig. 3 a) is 
a typical for mixture montmorillonite-glass treated in this temperature range [23, 24]. The crystalline phases are 
presented with cristobalite, quartz and feldspar. In the low-temperature  region of sintering montmorillonite can still 
be found. However, at Tsint.> 700 
o
C a complete disintegration of the clay mineral occurs the restructuring in the 
system cristobalite - quartz- feldspar. Overlay of narrow diffraction lines on the halo indicates that together with 
crystalline phases in the ceramics exists amorphous (glassy) phase [23, 24].  
The IR-spectra of ceramics obtained at Tsint ≥ 600 
o
C (Fig. 4 a, b, curves 1, 1’ and Table 2) represent superposition of 
spectra of silicate glasses, in which quartz, cristobalite, and feldspar present [31, 33,34].  
Table 2. IR-bands of adsorption in investigate samples obtained from mixture 50 wt.% bentonite + 50 wt.% 
glass. 





3705.8                                         1088.24   915.6w. 841.5w. 794.6w.          623.3
 
3426.5s.m.              1639.8m.      1036.7s.                                                       519.9 
                                                                                                                467.5 m. 
Initial mixture 3627m.wd.              1642m.      1084sh.           795m.                                 620  
3442 m. wd.                              1030s.wd.                                                    518 
                                                  915sh.                                                          464s. 
Ts = 600 
0
C 3612w.                    1626w.        1095          872m. 795m.    691w. 611m.    599m.   
3442w.                                        1045    s.                                                        475s.                                     
                                                   1030                                                        
Ts =700 
0
C                                                   1096      s.wd.  907m. 795m.                       480s. 
                                                  1030                                                             468. 
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Ts =800 
0
C                                                   1030     s.wd.             790w.      624w.        568sh. 
                                                   1095                                                           468m.wd.                                                                                       
Ts =900 
0
C                                                   1030sh.             800w.wd.    624w.         470m.wd. 
                                                  1098s.wd.                                           
SiO2 (cristobalite)                                                   1119s.                 800w.              619w.     496m. 
                                                  1172sh. 
SiO2 (quartz)                                                   1084s.                798    m.       697w.         520w.   




                                                  1160s.wd.        800w.                               580w.    
                                                   980sh.                                                    480s. 
 
Note: s. is strong band, m. is middle, w. is weak, wd. is wide, sh. is shoulder. The greasy font  marks the basic band,  
on which the bands given in column settle down. 
 
Fig. 3: Diffraction patterns of ceramic specimens obtained at different temperatures (a) and carbonized 
ceramics (b). 
For a: (1) after Tsint.= 600 
o
C, (2) 700 
o
C, (3) 900 
o
C. tsint. = 60 min. 
For b: (1’) specimens after Tsint.= 600 
o
C and Tcarbon.= 600 
o
C, (2’) Tsint.= 600 
o
C and Tcarbon.= 700 
o
C, (3’) Tsint.= 
600 
o
C and Tcarbon.= 900 
o
C.  tcarbon. = 15 min. 
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Fig. 4: IR spectra specimens obtained from mixture 50 wt.% glass -50 wt.% bentonite before and after 
carbonization (a, b) and change IR-bands intensity (c). 
For (a): (1) mixtures glass - bentonite after Tsint = 600 °C and tsint. = 60 min.; (2) mixture 1 after Tsint = 600 °C and 
Tcarbon. = 600 °C, (3) mixture 1 after Tsint = 600 °C and Tcarbon. = 700 °C, (4) mixture 1 after Tsint = 600 °C and Tcarbon. 
= 900 °C. tcarbon.= 15 min. 
For (b):  (1’) mixture after Tsint = (800 - 900)°C, and tsint. = 60 min.; (2’) mixture 1’ after Tsint = 900 °C and Tcarbon. = 
600 °C, (3’) mixture 1’ after Tsint = 900 °C and Tcarbon. = 700 °C, (4) mixture 1’ after Tsint = 900 °C and Tcarbon. = 900 
°C. tcarbon.= 15 min. 
For (c): (1, 2) band of O-H bonds at ν ~ 3430 cm
-1
. (1) for specimen with Tsint = 600 °C,  (2)  for specimen with 
Tsint = 900 °C. tcarbon.= 15 min. 
3.2. Carbonized sucrose 
Temperature treatment of "pure" sucrose in region (600 - 900) 
o
C is accompanied by the formation of the wide 
superposition diffraction lines at small angles, and also at 2 θ ~ 22
o 
(Fig. 5 a). It indicates the development of the 





 is characteristically for amorphous component of material, and the appearance of a narrow peak at 2 θ ~ 25 
o
 is 
due to the presence of a minor amount of more structured forms of carbon (see Fig. 5 a). In the number of 
investigations [36-42] it was established that the broad lines at 2 θ ~ (10 - 26)
o
 are related to graphene and grapheme 
oxide. With increasing of Tsint. up to 700 
o
C  notes the restructuring in carbon  material: intensity of wide lines 
increases,  narrow (002) line of graphite disappears  (see Fig. 5 a, b). And at Tsint. = 900 
o
C partial burnout of carbon 
due to presence oxygen in furnace takes place (see Fig. 5 b). 
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Fig. 5: X-ray diffraction patterns of specimens obtained at different temperatures of sucrose carbonization (a) and 
change of halo intensities in carbonized sucrose (b), and carbonized ceramics (c). 
For a: (1) after Tcarb. = 600 
o
C, (2) 700 
o
C, (3) 900 
o
C. tsint.= 60 min.  Narrow pick at 2θ ~ 25
o
 corresponds to graphite. 
For b and c: (1) corresponds to halo intensity at 2θ ~ 10
o
, and (2) corresponds to halo intensity at 2θ ~ 22
o
. 
tcarbon.= 15 min. 
3.3. Carbonized ceramics 
Diffraction patterns, which were received for ceramics after Tsint. = 600 
o
C and then carbonized at different temperatures 
are not different fundamentally (see Fig. 3 a, b). It proved impossible assess the contribution of amorphous carbon 
peaks at 2θ ~ 10
o 
and 2θ ~ (15- 30)
o
  (see Fig. 3 a, b). This means that the content of amorphous carbon in specimens 
is significantly less than in carbonized sucrose. A rough estimate the intensity of the halo in region 2 θ ~ 25
o
 showed 
that in carbonized ceramics it decreases faster than for pure sucrose (see Fig. 5 b, c). This may be due the rapid 
elimination (burning) carbon layer from the surface of pores. It should be noted that the main contribution into 
formation of a halo in the region 25-30
o
 makes glass phase, which is present in ceramics [23, 24]. But at the selected 
mode carbonization its amount cannot vary.  
According to IR spectroscopy data, as a result of temperature treatment at 600 
o
C   ceramics with deposited on its 
surface the sucrose, a significant decrease in the intensity of the absorption bands of a silicate system (Si-O-Si, Si-O 
bonds) has been observed and the formation of a wide band on which the present band of O-H bonds and weak bands 
of C=C,  C-H, C-O,  bonds (see Fig. 4 a, b, spectra of 2, 2 '). Such transformation of the IR spectrum indicates on 
deposition of carbon (grapheme) on ceramic surface and formation little amount of grapheme oxide [41-44]. With 
increasing Tcarbon. to 700 
o
C again increases the intensity of the absorption bands of Si-O-S and Si-O bonds, and 
weakened absorption band of O-H, C=C, C-H, C-O  bonds (see Fig. 4 a, b, spectra 3, 3’). Subsequent changes in the 
spectra after Tcarbon.= 900 
o
C (see Fig. 4 a, b, spectra 4, 4 ') are caused by processes of complete burnout of the 
carbon layer and interaction of components in ceramic material, which is accompanied by the formation of a new type 
glass [24]. 
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According to SEM and microanalysis (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 a, b) within the pores of carbonized ceramics are two types of 
carbon formation. One of them is in the form of spherical particles of different size (with maximum diameter 10 μm). 
Note that on the surface of spheroids registers oxygen. The second type is nano-particles of carbon covering the 
surface of the pore (see Fig. 6 b, c, Fig. 7 b, and Fig. 8 a, b, b’, b‖). From  Fig. 7 c and Fig. 8 b, b’, b‖ it can see the 
uneven distribution of carbon. This distribution has ―island‖ character. According to a rough estimate (see Fig. 7 c) the 
maximal thickness of the coating with carbon is no more than about 1 μm. On the surface of these clusters oxygen is 
also present. Figs. 8 b, b’, b‖ show that the spherical particles and aggregates of various sizes in reality consist from 
particles of less size. According to modern concepts [45, 46] the formation of solid carbon phase begins with the 
formation of planar aromatic molecules (graphene-nuclei), and on their basis the formation of clusters takes place. 
Chaotic ¨coalescence¨ of graphene clusters, occurring in the gas phase, leads to the formation of spherical particles of 
amorphous soot (see Fig. 8 b’’’). These stages can be seen in Fig. 8 b‖.    
The obtained results showed that carbonization of sucrose in porous ceramics in conditions of oxygen 
deficit are accompanied with formation of different type of particles on the base of disordered graphene 
packages. This means that carbonized ceramics must have adsorptive properties. 
 
Fig. 6: SEM micrographs the surface area of carbonized porous ceramics (a) and local microanalysis (b) at the 
locations specified in Fig. 6 a, b. Tsint. = 600  
o
C, tsint. = 60 min., tcarbon. = 15 min. 
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Fig. 7:   The distribution of elements in the analyzed regions of carbonized porous ceramics. Tsint. = 600  
o
C, 
 tsint.= 60 min., tcarbon.= 15 min. 
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Fig. 8: The distribution of elements in the analyzed regions (a) of ceramics (Tsint. = 600  
o
C, tsint.= 60 min., 
 tcarbon.= 15 min). Localization of carbon: b), b´), b’’); c) oxygen; d) silicon; e) aluminum. On b’”) submit the 
 model of soot spherical particle [45, 46]. 
3.4. Adsorptive properties of carbonized  ceramics 
The presence in the pore space of ceramics graphene clusters  in the form of aggregates of different size and 
spherical particles should initiate the adsorption of the dye from the aqueous solution. Investigations have shown that 
concentration of dyes in solution depends of time exposition of carbonized  ceramics in solution of MB and RD (Fig 9, 
a, a’), concentration dyes in solution (Fig 9 b, b’) and weight of carbonized ceramics in solutions.  (Fig. 9 c, c’).  MB is 
adsorbed better than RD. All results show that the carbonized ceramics  adsorbs in a good degree the dyes from water 
solution. 
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Fig. 9:   Changing the intensity of UV-visible bands of absorption for MB (a - c) and RD (a – a’) depending on 
time exposition (a, a’), weight of carbonized ceramics in solutions (b, b’) and concentration dyes in solutions  
(c, c’).   For (a - c)  λ ~ 660 nm. For (a’ – c’) λ ~ 508 nm. All for ceramics with Tsint. = 600  
o
C, tsint. = 60 min., and 
Tcarbon. = 600  
o
C, tcarbon. = 15 min. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The obtained results showed that at thermo destruction of sucrose at 600
o
C during 15 min., within the pores of the 
ceramic body in conditions of oxygen deficiency   is produced carbon material in the form of islets on the surface of 
pores and in the form of spherical particles of different sizes.  In turn, carbon particles present a set of aggregates from 
chaotic graphene clusters. On surface of carbon particles is formed grapheme oxide. With increase of temperature and 
time of sucrose thermo destruction there is a complete burning of the resulting carbon. The temperature of ceramics 
sintering does not have a significant impact on the formation of the carbon material inside pores. Adsorption 
investigations show that the carbonized ceramics  adsorbs dyes in good degree from water solution. Different type of 
dyes have the different  velocity of adsorption. 
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